
fllE TltlES-VISITO- R,
. Agulrrtvldo mot haw aerved an

undeu1 Weyler a old Bianco,
he baa n'o difficulty an falling' into their

There is one business whk-il- always

look upon tv hearts as 'better than
one. That is the tonsorial artists.

.(Coniiinued from 1st page.)
are Htamped in ithem, and thus noble
meniionial of themselves is erected, urtd
a permlfmenit ("food Is done.

ItKPORTS OK THE PROFES9QRS.
I submit ihorewMh il'he mepwta of elB

liiUBlGH, N. C.

ADWAT3 .FIRST, How a Woman'the professtore, wetltlng forth their worlrBUSHED BY

THE TIMES-VI9IT0- K COMPANT
(INCORPORATED).

Suffers,
OFFICE IN THE PTJLLEN BUILDING

No higter eompiinii-n- t cou'hl be paid

Senator fiejrse Gray, of Delaware, and

a member of the Paris Peace Oomimte-sjo- m

ihan 'that pah him by Whi'telaw

Reld another wmmtataer, wihen he

sold: "When Sehaitwr Gray objected w

all the process tt our rea-

soning. When he a)sseiited we knew we

were on solM gf jmnd and went ahead."

Howell, Ixd., Mot. X

Governor Hirshnell. if Ohio, at the
Ohio Society' banquet In New York!
"You may possibly have heard about
the Uhioan who, I think, on one occa-
sion like this became a little confused
in some way. After the evening's en-

tertainment he did not know exactly
where he was, and and some friends.
In a joke, put him to sleep in a ceme-
tery for the night. Inthemorning when
he woke up he looked around and saw

I will klways praise Wine of CardulOBBCRXk OM PRICES. Itba done mr more good than all the medi
oines I have ever taken in mr life. PieaaeOm Year M-0-

Hz Month! tttO
end a book about female diteaaet to Ue

ladlea wboae oamea I eneloae.
Hra. MINNIB STODOHILL.rnsa Month M

CBntered as Seoond-Cla-n Mall Matter.)

and their needs. Them neetts are C
two general classes ibe'tter equipment
in ilabcratory annJ seminary and addi-tii.n- al

inPtructors in t'he rk of teach-n- g.

Speaking from 'the imeltedtuai
i:an'dpolnt. any linBtHtultion kif learning

is judged finally by 'Its ai&OtteeA work,
by its power to infuipe Into itlhe c,hio4ce
spi'iits who ga'fher wlOhJiin its wall a
love of itruWh. andi a ipower to And It,
and 'apply t. This ihigh work of in-
spiration ran ntut be done by druggtet.
It muist be done by men who 'halve
Mine leisure, some itlme to think and

work, and elinrb high on nihe height,
and (im from petJty worries
and labois. The thinker nd ntudtemt
are sometimes laughed lat, to this toiiey
world, tas if they were drones In the
hive. But 1 deem him t'he master work-
er, who sihuits out from lite gae the
world, aial its ma'tetiial things, and fol-
lows after truuh and knowledge and
the u y. if you will. All the great ben-
efits of sockity have come from the la-
bor of such men. Tile world of ithings
is built upon the bases of truth disclov-ere- d

by them. I best that you win take

nothing but tombs and monuments. I

"Well." he exclaimed, "here's Ohio, the I EC

As an Independent measure, and lint

as a cider to an appropriation bill, the
bill treating the grade of Admiral in

the navy should have the hearty snip- -

llrs; man at the resurrection."
4JBML1

port of eve.y member of both nrancties

of Congress. I't should be but a lin-

iments work for ithe House to lass therX LEADER IN THE NEWS AND Headache
Is often a warning that the liver Id
lornid or inactive. More serious

It isn't necessary for a woman to give particulars. When site savs
she has "female troubles", other women know what that means. "It
means days and nights of ndless suffering. It means headaches which
no tongue can describe. It means that terrible bearing and drawing
down in the lower abdomen. It means agonizing backache, ?nd shoulder
ache, and arm ache, and aches in the lower limbs. It means nerves on
edge-t- he blues despondency and loss of hope. It means debilitating
drains that the doctors call ieucorrhoja. It means martyrdom- some-
times even death seems preferable. And still Wine of Cardui will utterly

IN CIRCULATION.
Semite bill .and be doing a simple ai l

L t roubles mav follow. For n nronuit.
of justioe to a he foremost ol American

TELEPHONE NO. 168.
naval officers. putt nose diseases and pains tomtit.

ijiiv to e tnat our PiMtessois have
tliis opportunity t'O grow fulle'i" and
richer ill knowledge day by day.

The iiiconne of ihe 1'iiivers-it-y is en- -
LADIES' AIVISORT It. AiTtT.MAR JH 1. 18911. f Mr. Heiijainine K.- I. , inVheWEDNESDAY,

it litis cured thousands ! cases
when nothing eke on earth would.
To the budding woman, to the
bride, to the wife, to the expectant
mother, to those rnino- throui'h

Kor BdrltT In ras ca Tqnlring
adilrt-M- , airing nymeltimt.I.' A4lw,r Upl. Th, rilAiTiMIOfcA

Mill INK i'u, flmilanooifa, IVnn.

efficient euro of Headache and all
liver troubles, take

Hood's Pills
While they rouse the liver, restore
full, regular action of the bowels,
they do not gripe or pain, do not
irritate or inflame the internal organs,
hoi have a positive tonic ehect. 23c.
at all druggists or by mail of

C. I. Hood & Co., .Lowell, Masai

i'ty for r.abor Statistician 1 rely consumed in Ihe service of thel' I ni.T.ucy

by the atieu.--; last nisiu isI vmuei-iU-

pai'tii iil.uly Kravifyins' 'to the people "I the Change of Life, this Vegetable Wine is a blessing.

Drueeists Sell Urce Bottles for $1.00.
Kult-igh- . I" plaeiiiR Mr. l.acy anain ai

tile ill' this ilepil'. Illlelll Ihe Deillu- -

eratie ii.uiy has iihu'i'- a. jus; ivonnl-lio- n

of tlie iiiech.inii s ,if ;he Stat , for
l.ir.'hiiin this ii. i.i rtm lu uas

i mated.

THE.icii iid Young, of Metric

f In- -the til st ( 'i .uituissioir

Mr.

Will 1)'

suraiie
be au

Most Com

I'nilVssors and them bearing f the
running" expenses of the plant. No
margin is left for the purchase of need-
ed lapinira: us or for the employment
of suflici ut competent In 'th
various ili iarlmeiits. Neither can any
proiier expri-'sl- on of t'he laviversity's
usefulness be made to keep pace wi'th
needs and ivijuiivnionts of tile 'time. It
will be seen that none of al'l the income
is spent for teaching though the main-- t

mince of iiu- plan: is by its nu'tun--

i This means that four tilths of
al the money .loiu lu the boy directly
in the class mi. The i 't'lver fifth Is
spent for eeonom al living 'expenses,
and there is noihinu I'.ir n.tded bulld-in- g

iinprovenieii:. The money spent
lu re is sp. tit f v tie- b. dys' training,
and not lor lands an buildings, and it
is believed that n i similar institution
in the South spends o large a pat't of
i:s ineoac fmr institi tlon. and s'o small
a I'aet for land an ami buildings. This
is the State's ( !'!! V. Its IIS. 'f II

sholliil lie k.' i't intact.
During lb- - last t . o ye.ii's, wns have

n made from tile Doom's Fund of
lifty-cigh- 'l studen'!-- . The toltal amount
of tiie Fund is pi.nii."..40. Amount on
liand, $l.:iii.T!'. Tile 1'uiv. si'ty derives
no in .em, from ill.- Fund. 'It was

hv t'.i Ke I'htirlo F. IV-- . ra.
1. !.. 1. 1.. I.. as a n.emorial to his son

fiisosway D '. ins. and was
gri .i;!y tniaiiii'K. by the inunitie.'nee

of No.-t- I'.uolina an 1 he
ble and el'lici- tit oilicer. H

v v I
Lirpletevzv n

of Trunks

peculiarly li.tel fir'this important
having devoted his time i Hie

insurance busines's exeiusAciy sca

etal ea s. and his a.lau'nist : al ion will

be a cr.'d.t to 111- - eir. ire S.a.c .Mr.

Y'lilti.g j a oiiipar.i lively young man.
Iitiit a skilled poKiieian and a geinle- -

b ws x ' s.t v-t-.-

TesterdUy made Febniury Mareh.

After 'the Legislature adj.unns. city
jnrtit.ics will bepin 'to Lumiiii.

The palatable sliml has in.nl,- liis
a.t ru.rhiT i" hirh a nw

for the p.xir man's ni'Wc.

SIM BAGS, DRESS SUIT CASES, TELB
SCOPES &c, IN THE t STATE,

ALL NEW GOODS AND
NEW DESIGNS AT

REASONABLE
PltlCES.j 1Mman in ry Sense .if 'tile W ol d

Saying Sweet Things

at the Tablerhairmanlai c.i.inpillgn
Vuioci a'tic ex.

In tli

f the
.' ill-

did

The entire Knsli.-- h ns wrrlJ is.

hupins for ihe early r. cowry
f .Mr. Ituilyanl Kiplimt'.

fourth
'llti'e
.'ional

tor hi

of Mr. William 11. andei'oil't. Thclliiri

oniillit t

ilNtl'iet
ia rt fun is bum ,1, l.o h interest and prim1

He pal. to students in the l'niversily. onvalian ser
in th ooiigh id Willi the plans m tc .wi.h : h p. : cmt. As

la-- : as uavnieir.s are made, new loansThe Democratic caucus l.i.--i nistli; i

S. C. POOL'S,
Shoe Store,

131, FAYETTEVILLE
I,ooo Pair's "1899" Styles of Gent s

Shoes Received yesterday.

'"'l are made, thus continually adding !

ef- - j l'i'inciial fund.
The following gifts have lie n receiv

pislKned 'the scic' linn ut ruilr.uil cm
missioners uiiill Thursday

and polici.'s .if i hat; lit. in Simmon
ably and ski,fudy car: ii d tiiese in.
f.'oi. We heartily rongra ill late
Dick Young.

Mr. ed sine Hie date ,.r my last report :

I. One Scholarship given by Jam:
l. Murphy, 'si of Aslu-ville- .

Isn't near as nice as eating them to the
average man or woman, and especially
to the children, who love puddings.
Mane mange, jellies, marmalade, cakes
and sweet meats of all description.

Brilliant (Iclatine, ut 10c a package.
Kromnngelin Jelly Powder, ready for

use. all flavors, 15c
Imperial Table .Icily, ready for use,

all flavors. 15c.
Tapioca and Kariini for puddings, fin-

est quality, 15c..
Helow is a list of our line California

Fruits:
Fine California Peaches, 25 to a

can. , 33"
F,?g and (Ireeu (Sage Plums, 20c a can.

the
1ml

will

IV.r.er ".it . lion of Me.li.-t- il

ll.mks and ln.-t-. iiiiien;.-- by Mrs. F. W.

OmveT Cleveland Is on

100 Presidential Third Term Ess.
will only hatch .ur a i r u. and he

'have ito eat it.

ax i: i:.i.vc i if i'lka "UK AND I'nt'er. of Wilmington.
". Hanvlsome (Ilc-b- for l."brary. by

Phi Kappa Sigma Fraternity. SMYRNA RUGS.ritoriT.
A large audience greeted Mr. YV. S.

Primrose al the Presbyterian Sunday
1 have to report i; hat .the foiiiuUiitlon

of Ihe Alumni Hui'lding is comp'.tHed;
and presents a very beautiful and !.n- -school building last evening. The sub

The uffer of S.Mo.oim for the Atlantic
ami N'oiih CaroliiKi is a luisiness iiivp- - .i rsing anpi a'ra'nce. Fancy California Iiartlutt Pears, 25c aThe Trea'surer's statenvnt of funds canfive careful availa'ble shows tha't there is not sufilosi'tiotx which should
eonsWieration. clen't money on, hand to carry this (Maryland Bartlctt Pears, 15c a can.J

White Cherries, Apricots, Sliced ana

jeet oi" his lecture had awakened a
keen interest among both old and young
and the audience listened with pleas-
ure ami prolU to what Mr. Primrose
sai about "The I Jed Men of North Car-
olina; Their Habits and Manner of Liv- -

lie denl work to completion. Tt will take
$11!. ("to to enclose it and protect tt from (irated Pineapple, all of best quality

This week25c a can.the weather. I should be glad to haveThe IverisKituiv will now adjourn in

a few days. The House passed many the svns'e of the Hoatd in regard to Florida Oranges, Malaga Grapes, and
some feasible method of securing this all kinds of canned and salt hh for theing.-

-

important bills - ihe retvders sum. Lenten season.I 'Mr. Primrose stated that from' boy
hood he iiad been interested in the In

of the Times-Visit- kn-- yesterday

afternoon. 17. 6. Upchurch & Co.,
dians an, hud collected specimens of
their implements and weapons. He

The people are not ('lies' .ui ntr whv Pail' there were many rcgard- -
1., .i. t ... ... . .A ... . ..

Leading Fancy Groceri,

124 Faycttevillc Street.
'Phoncl6- 9- 2
Inter state 'Phone 290.

He oiifciii in me .Minn icu imiian,Attnuivu ivwey wants the tnvson.

"Situation criiica'l. Your eaiiy aiMval
necessary." Such is the i from
General Otis to the commander of 1-

narm y transpoiit (Iran1:, which awaited
it at i jil'ombo. Ceylon. There is ipiito
a discrep'.mry between the above and
the roseate bulletins fmm (Jen. litis,
given out by ihe War lieparttiier,;, and
(Jen. Otis to the contrary ntw;-ihst- tid-

ing here is soiii,- for anxiv-t-
about our very

siime writers even claiminsr that ilievwants the big shin and the American were ihe Lo.-- t Tribes of Israel, but he

MOQUETTE RUGS,
SALVAGE RUGS.

All at a living profit. You have never

seen them Cheaper in Raleigh.

Bamboo Novelties
In Costumes,

Hat Racks.
Jardiniere Stands,

Foot Stools,
Book Cases

and Cabinets.

people believe he knows uh.it do ,vu ..,. s.1)t, .1.il1 f (l.k
with it vhn he set's it. j in tin- past, the continents of As; i and

. lAateii-.- were more elosely eonii.'i-te- 1LF0RD, BYNUEI

& CHRISTOPHERS.than at ire? and t.ia IndiansHon. Joe HaileV assisted ihe liejiubll in iihe Pacific.
being
foil,, a

ll in the u.-- e of the etui..
r line of rocky islands rund th

lotn Alaska, and cam to

cans in tiring Central Jo Wheeler from
Congresis. and now he is proceeding to

demVHiE'crato that the of

the United States is an.
PRINTERS,ning ..u:

Alile; .ca fr
tern Asa.
Semlda tlee

be Malay Tribes of Has
Itesid.-- tile mark- - of re-

lict ween - hijile. .;.

X'ULCAXIC KK1'PTHNS.
Ate grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life

of joy. Hucklen's Arnica Salve cures
tin-in- also Old, Kunning and Fever

I'leers, Moils, Corns, Watts,
Utilises. Hums, Scalds. Chapped Hands,
' .ins. Host Pile cure on earth.'
Iuie- - ,,m Pains and Aches, (inly 25
is. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by

ail druggists.

115 EAST HARttETT STREET.m :iAnn an ndians held
their t'.u. fath- rs ea
West an Ihe northwest.

Mr. l imrose tin n

One doorlselow Royal & Borden,
WiH the Legislature adjourn without

ftosne action poiivtiiig to the establish-

ment of a State ttef irmalory V Certain-

ly it is a matter of gent al interest as

well ais a crying necessity.

Prices as low as good material '
laine-- thai .iie
s
line f deinar- -

Indians weri- idass- il a
' tind histor . i liotigli :i and good work will allow. We

spare no trouble to please our
customers. W hen yon want a quick '

job try us BRIEF and RECORD '

rt lis We are always up with the latestbe hoped that in Nort'n I'.nn- - We guarantee to meet com- -work done with neatness and dis-- ,
patch.

FOR OVER FIFTY TE7ARS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, withp erfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the besat remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little suffer Immediate-
ly. Sold by druggists In every part of
vhe world. Twcnty-flv- e cents a bottle.
Be sure nnal ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
"lnd.

iSna in enforcing the dispensary laws petition.

caLion Aas rather indistinct: that as a
race the Indians had letr. .graded: lii.u
their highest civilization had been
been reached among ihe of Mex-

ico and he Puoli.os.
The Indians believed in liie (lieu;

Spirit and held that their crops .their
pleasures and their lives were sub- -

in the localities where they are estab-
lished, if it be necesstvry to organize a
dispensary canst. i.buiary force, such

OUR MOTTO :

WOBK DELIVERED WREN
PROMISED. The Royal E I Borden Furniture Co!;as

i jeet to his control. Their knowledge of
blood-thirst- y. murderous brutes
some of tt'hose in Smiith CaroHim.

not be enployed.
will ,...,,. ... ,,,, ,., .., ,

Cor. Wilmington and Hargett Streets Raleigh, N. C.FREE TO CElAUn
Bicycle Riders.

Pocket Map of North Carolina.

dian corn, punijikins. etc.. and they
were also acquainted with the value of
many medicinal herbs.

Their maiuif ictui es embraced the
things i y for their simple needs.
They made mats and (lottery for their
homes: clothing of skins, implements-an-

weapons of stone. Their knowledge
of tanning was equal to that possessed
by the French and th y were skiifui
in file mixing and use of dyes.

Tile auili.'iice were g:catly amused a:
t'.i desci ot l.ie practices of the

It is a gen ra'l eotiiplaint with the

farmers that. they aire sadly behind with

fairm work. February furnished very

little if any opixvrtuni.ty to wMrk of any

niharatiter with lvgar'd ito crops and if

MaTOh does not improve these oppor-

tunities ginxl crops may not he 1899.

Paper !Wa!9,000 MILES
The legislature decided to award

t'he public printing toithe lowest 'bidder

and the result was 'that The Capital

.Printing Company (Barms Brothers)
got the job. The committee awarded-the-

the contract late las'L evening.
They have 'given bond for the fulfill-

ment of the contract.
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The let lure- w is fully illustrated with

specimens and curios fmm Mr. Prim-

rose's valuable collection of Indian rel-

ics. The audience weiv also shown an
original treaty, made by the early set-

tlers of this State with t'he Indians and
now the property of Mrs. Margaret
Devereux, of this city. Mr. Primrose
stated thait some of his best specimens
baa been found near Raleigh, on Crab-tre- e

Creek, and recently a number of
arrow-hea- ds and a pipe were found

Crawford Bicycle,
it is with it great deal of prido that we submit to our custoniou

our 1800 Wall Pnper.
Our new line la by fr tie largest and beat we have ever pro-

duced... The variety of styles and colorings shown in our Sample'
Books is the result of the efforts of the best decorative artists in thin
and foreign countrins. .If you have only, a single room to decorate,
it will pay yotrto see our new patterns before you select the paper.

Southern Wall Paper Co.,
' 13 West Hargett St.

I also desire to say to my patrons that I ..'will give my entire at-
tention to the Wall Paper and Decorating departments. -

L. C. Weathers.

Without one. cent for repairer a tool us ;d.
- This is a Crawford record. - The

best Bicycle on earth.' Sold by

. The acl' on of the Legislature in

Ins the failure Ho list taxes a
iwrtinor is hig'nly comimendable and we

elncerely trust thait very man who
nt"gler;te to list his 'taxes and pay the
name, irrflees nelieved by ithe1 county
fomiiitaflffeni, will be convicted of

K Julius Lewis Hardware Co,
burled al the 81 KB J&E Btf 'fe
the of Mrs. Capeheatt on worm
Wilmington treet. 1

,

Those present were delightfully en-

tertained for more than m hour, and
at the close of th lecture presaed for-wa- rd

to more closely Inspect the elfoa
KALI 16 H, N. p.i Hik m.imfc'nwa.TKrr and punished" ty-- ifWe

and curios and thank Mr". Primrose for SEE OUR NEW WALL FINISH..urt. ;,We fcettev tie law --hould he hlnJnee, piww had
evene on tfae ton poll tax given to J1.

The First Birycle of very high grad offered at I50, $35 and $25 .
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